2015 Winter I.S.S. Fixture

Round 1   April 24th

Preston West v Sacred Heart (Home)

Netball   Preston West PS.
Softball  Forfeit SH.
Soccer    TBA.
Football  Forfeit SH.

Round 2   May 1st.

Preston West v ST. Johns. (Home)

Netball   Preston West P.S.
Softball  Forfeit St. Johns.
Soccer    Moore Sth. No. 2
Football  Forfeit St. Johns.

Round 3   May 8th.

Preston West v St. Gabriels (Away).

Netball   St. Gabriels
Softball  Forfeit St. Gabriels.
Soccer    Connor No. 2
Football  Crispe Park

Round 4   May 15th.

Preston West v Preston North East (Home)

Netball   Preston West P.S
Softball  Preston West P.S
Soccer    Connor No. 3
Football  Moore South No. 2

Round 5   May 22nd.

Preston West v Holy Name (Away)

Netball   Holy Name P.S.
Softball  Ruthven (Grassed)
Soccer    Blake No. 2
Football  Ruthven.

Round 6   May 29th.

Preston West v Reservoir West (Away)

Netball   Camp
Softball  Camp
Soccer    Camp
Football  Camp
Make Up Round to be announced.

Round 7   June 5th.

Preston West v St. Raphael’s (Home)

Netball   Preston West P.S.
Softball  Preston West P.S
Soccer    Connor No. 3
Football  Moore South No. 2

Round 8   June 12th.

Preston West v Preston B. (Home)

Netball   Preston West P.S.
Softball  Preston West P.S
Soccer    Connor No. 4
Football  Moore South No.2

Grand Finals: June 26th 9am – 11am.